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Chri stmas
Presents

It will go much further than
gifts frorn thi3 Special Chris
Suppose you couid take your time about
your Christmias buyînig-wouidn't your
mnoney go twice as far as if spent in a few
iiurried, crowded shopping hours?

Thinkl of spending a whole day-a week
-la our great store-looking over our
extensive stocks, comnparing prices and
making out iists of the presents you
wouid like to buy.

Thai's jusi wkat you do when you buy
thirough Simpson's Specîal Chiristias
C.atalogue.

you think-if you order your
tmas Catalogue-just issued.

WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES on
every article shown in our *Christrmas
Cataiogue. Youi buy just as cheapiy as
though youi iived right here ln Toronto,
and you ship the goods baci< at our ezr
pense if you don't like thern when they
arrive-and gel your money back. This
ineans, ' f course, that we are going to
be very careful about sending exactiy
what you order.

Our generai mail ordler catalogue enabies
youi to buy-at Toronto prices-aimost
anything shown in our great store. We
also Pay delivery charg-es on ail goods
shown in our General catalogue with the
exception of a very few heavy, buiky
articles.

Notice te Dur Dubecribere
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copY. Your copy STOPS whefl
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLU BBING
BW bOFIFRS below, also the GiFT

CLUB OITER in another part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
"'THE DAILY WITNESS "

Latest news, market and Stock Re-
ports, Financilal Revlew, Literary
Reviewr, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, B~oys' Page, Queries and An-
swers on al subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under edîtorlal super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agrIcul-
turai, and home niewspaper.

Subacription rate, $3.030 for Canada
or the United States.

Witii the "lCanadian Pictoril,"
ivorth $4.0O, for. onIy $3.25

"TNE DAILY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMESTEAD "

The hest weekiy newspaper in Can-
ada, reproduclng ail the beet inatter
contained in the "Daily Wltness,"' and
adding thereto valuable departments,
devoted to farmn, garden, and aled
interests. Read its editorils, and
judge for yourself.

Subseription rate, $1.030 a year;
United States, $1.25 a year.

Witlthei "C'anadiani Pletorlal,"
,Worth $2Ofor ou 1.5O.

"WORLD WIDE"
Canada's Leadlng Eclectlc. A week]y

reprint of ail the best thinga In thie
world's greatest journals and revlews,
retiecting the current thought 0f both
hernispheres. Internationally fair at
ail timies. Good selections from th-,
best cartoons cf the week. The busy
mian's paper. Nothing like it auy-
where at the p)rice, Sample on ap-
plication.

Subacription rate, $1.503 per year,. i
With the "Canadian ]?ictoriai,"lwvorth $2.50, for olily $2,00.
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Nature implanted in the Coffee berry ail the
ingredients to produce a healthful, ivigorating Give Thought to Your Underwear Buying
drink. In

Many people buy Underwear in a haphazard way-

their boots, but flot so much so about underwear.
Yet the fact remains that coîfort and liealth depend more on

muunderwear than ail other clothing.:
e «ot ]B r a dwho values health and appreciates comfort would order.1

Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear

C o f f le e sale on1e to follow, as the most intelligent and critical people always
buy JAEGER

ail the natural ingredients are retained.
Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Caina only. 120

C HASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
-316 St. Catherine Street West, Montreai

« 231 Yonge Street, Toronto
Steele Block, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

Ge CodW e

Yet o otWear

twenYMet Cold-ît Whe

Tamae ao tertmle i-r
\- < touwenty imile dre -witth

See thtaemometea 40ow abeiowa
onerc oe.And your feeto sw be1

_-: you wearKiml eis

"'Baby's Own " Soap
send ecretMessages 1 cnt. -and its inimitable cemfarn ahr

AL BEABA ono Made of pure vegetable ols, and lightly
Wondorfl invisible Wrltlng Poat Cards, The Maglo 01 Indla perfumed with -natural flower extracts.

The Craze of London, New'York, and Paris Fo lothi etr thsben re-

Everyone may become a magician. You write ofl the card with theconedathsadrdtitadnuey
wonderful Invisible Ink and the bronze pen, like Cut No. 1. onzdathsadrdoieadnuey

The card goes
througb the mail, Soap in Canada.

......... 2the writing is abso-
IuteIy Invisible, like

Ieut No. 2.It is best for Baby and best' for You. There
I The one you send

it to follows direc- are maiiy imitations of Baby's Own Soap but no
tions on the card
(simplywipesacross good reason why any should be preferred to Baby's

Send a post card
for six copies TO-
DAY. When sold You can have a__n uste Vt set of Ten (10) of ________________________
sedu h sxy-- these Post Cards
cents in fulliand get ' l witb Pen and ink,,twu P Voao
outfit free by return stez feb
mail. boueyIebli li Z& c t

selig o l si
_____________________________ copies of the "Can- StayO Acw tIIrg olumvi

adian Pictorial," S ul u cw-riii ou n

AddessDep. D, Te Ptoral ublshig C.,Canada's popularAdresDet.D, hePctrilPulihngCo, magazine, at ten (Mention the "Pictorial'' when writing to advertisers)
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ýly after H. R. I. the Duke of Connaught's return
it month lie opened the first United Parliament, bis
e group with the Duke and Duchess of Connaught are



On olrzaSt. Peter Street PIE1 ET
Vo,.f)o.1n e Dar D ECEMBER, 1910 Montreal PIE1 ET

TOTHER year is waning, and by the time the
next issue of the CAý,NmAN Pxc'ToRLAL reaches
its readers nineteen hundred and eleven wil
have begun., In the meantime, ho wever,
there cornes the greateEît festival of the
wliole year-Christmas-that glad time when
young and otd, rich and pour, are drawfl
more closel1y together than at any other
barriers that Society hasý raised, If flot
down, are at least towvered. To the Chrie-

s a Urne of joyous soleity, recalling
simple events surroundilg the Nativity
1the beginning of that Lite which bas sent
tlirough the centuries. The message of the
earth, goodwill to men," stili lives, and is
distinctness because the day set apart as the

Sa.viour's birth draws near. Bickeringseceasýe,
are forgottcn, seltish compiaints are stified,
heart as hand meets band, anud the principte

ut man and the Fatherhood of God, and tac,
n rule, hotd sway. The hundreds ot philan-

that we cati "charities," while in many cases
ieving the State of its direct obligations, will
;er to brighten at this season the monotonous
rges, and to this end are xnaklng appeals on
peciai assistance. Shall these appeals tait on

not. F'or it is a truism that, if these thixigS
jrivate zeat, necessary as tbey are, they woutd
ili by the State. Thus, as Canadiaus, we teet
1tp those noble men and wonien who are devot-
i their means to improve tbe condition of the
ws, the blind, the incurable, the crippled, the

.the juvenlle detinquents, the fatien womlen,

and the other classes of Society, who In many cases need only
a helping hand for a while to turn theml into good citizens again.
What higher work tban this can there be?

Then apart from what is known as "organized charity," how
much w.j can do at this gtad Christmas time. FirEt and fore-
most we can shop early. In.thêelties of Canada the Christmnas
sho-pping Is o! such magnitude as to, be almuet dreaded by an
armly of men and women who are clerks ln the great stores.
The advantagui of early shtopping are many, spart from the
iunseifisb reason to cave the clerks froni unneeffsary fatigue.
The pcrszon h selects gifts early In Llecember has the whole
sztock of new Christmas goods to choose £rom; the late shopper
takes what is left. The early shoppe"r Is -waited ou by a bright.
aiert clerk, and lias ptenty of opportunity to enjoy tbeý pleasure
of buying anl appropriate and timely gift; the late shopper
secures the services of an over-worteed cterk and le In the midst
of a cruish of other people who have left their gift-buying until
the tast minute. Sbop early; earty in the month and early In
the day, for the tast hait of tbe afternooni is the crush-tlme.

Wheni you are buying for the memibers of your own famlly
and your uwn friends, do nut forget those whiose larder may be
bare and whose children are still hoping that Santa Claus,
though hie rnissed thein last Christmas, may make up for it this
year. Ilow ni5fly ot us, cen realize the intense joy that even a
cheap toy will bring to a child whose limited e-xperience of gltts
bias atwaýrs been confined to the class dubbed "necessitiesl."
White sensible glfts are splendid ln their way, tbere is a sort
of (charm about a Christmas present for a child, and especially
a poor one, that takep-s the formi o! an article that is not really
'"neeessary," that nuthing else bias. Let the reader try the experi-
ment; hie will find it a paying one,

The Editor wishes every reader

a1 ftMerrp cbritt ac.

4rbrtstmcts
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King George an d Quieen Mary will bie crown-
ed at lii as Emperor and Empress of India
on January 1, 1912. The announcement came
as a great surprise, as there îs no precedent
for such a function., The ceremonial, it ie
hoped, will help to destroy the geroe of dis-
affection growing among the teeming millions
of their Oriental subjecte.

The Suffrag-ettes made a violent attempt in
London on Nov. 18 to force an audience upon
Mr. Asquith, 118 of them being arrested..When
they were arraigned the 'attorney for the
Crown announced that the home secretary, Mr.
Churchill, hadl decided, on the ground of public
policy, that no benefit would be gained by piro-
ceeding with the prosecution. On Nov. 22 the
Suffragettes stormed Mýr. Asquith's residence,
assaulting the Premier and Mr. Birreil, Chief
Secretary for Ireland, and broke windows in
government offices and attacked the reFidences
of Sir Edward Grey, Mr. Churchill and Mr.
Lewis Harcourt.

Advance estimates of the population of the
Commonwealth of Australia made by the fed-
eral statistician places the total numlber of
people in the six states at 4,474,000. The taking
of the decennial census will be begun April 1,
1911, and 9,llowing for a normal increase bie-
fore that date the population is expectedl to
reach 4,500,000. 'ihis would represent an in-
crease during the past decade of about 725,000.

The Goverument of the Commonwealth of
Australia hias deided not to accept Canada'e
proposaI for the renewai of the service of mail
steamers between Vancouver, ]3,C., and Aus-
tralia, callUng only at Auckland and Sydney.

Thet Dominion Parliament was, opened
with the usual ceremonies, the Governior-
General in hie speech making feeling reference
to the Empire's loss by the death of King Ed-
ward. Bis Excellency, in referring te the re-
cent tariff negotiations at Ottawa with
United Statcs officiais, said that while no con-
clusions have been reached, and no formai pro-
posaIs made, the free discussion of the sub-
ject that hias taken place encourages the hope
that at an early day, withouit any sacrifice of
Canada's interests, an arrangement may be
made which wlll admit many of the products
of the Dominion into~ the United States on
satisfactory termis.

As General B3otha, the premier, and Johannes
Smuttz, the attorney-general, in the Parlia-
ment of the Union of South Africi, have both
declined titles, further honore in connectin
withi the opening have been postponed.

The report of Sir John French, Inspector
flnro f +h. --nro araann hi., i-~

Mr. Henry Hoyt, counsellor of the Depart-
ment of State, Washington, who had rectly
returned from Ottawa where hie had ueen en-
gaged in negotiations looking to reciprocity
between C anada and the United'States, hias
since died at his home, after a brief ilîness.

ýa bill providing for the reading of the -Bible
in the state schools of Queensland bas passed
the state parliament.

.There has been scrious rioting lu Shanghai
over the eanitary w4rk for the prevention of
the spread of the plague. Reports, had been
spread among the ignorant natives that the
health officers were poisoning thelir- fellow
countrymen in the hospitals, taking out the
eyes of babies by electricity and committing
other unheard of cruelties. Attacks were made
on thec sanitary officers and the riot assumed
suoh proportions that volunteers were called
out to restore order. During the fighting sev-
eral foreigner.. wre eeriously injurred.

Mayor Nathan of Rome hias sent -to Mayor
Guerin of Montreal a latter, in which hie de-
plores in strong termes the vote of censure
passed by the City (Council of Montreal on his
anti-clerical speech of September 20. Mayor
Nathan says, the vote of censure w ta instigat-
ed by Archbishop Brucheel and hie blames the
City Council for not reading Mie speecti before
adopting condemnatory resolutions. He says
the City Council of Montreal is the shiing
solitary example of dogmatic zeal which hias
overstepped the bounds of its civil mission as
weli as of international law and custom. lie
concindes by declaring that hie ie indifferent
to its grotesque and meddlesome utterances.

Accnrding to figures juet issuied by' the
French Labor Bureau the number of etrikes
in France ie increasing to an alarming degree.
In September, 1909, there were only 93 strikes;
this year 133 were recorded. The month of
October shows a similar increase over last
year's figures. A curions feature le that
strikes have extended even to agricuitural la-
borers, more than 20 having takenplace in
October in the middle of thec harvesting sea-
son. Anothier curious fact is the long dura-
tion of thec conflicte. Some of the strikes re-
ported as stili going on lu September hiad been
begun more than six monthe before.

The date for the coronation of King George
at Westminster Abbey has been offlciaiiy fixed
f or June 22, 1911.

Thirty thousand miners are on strike in the
South Wales collieries, and mauy of them are
in riotous mood. Police and military have
been called to restore order. The miners
struck against the employment of non-union
labor.

The Earl of Crewe, Secertary of, State for the
Colonies, succeeds. Viscount -Morley as Secre-
tary for India. The Right Hon. Lewis Har-
court, the present First Commiùssioner of
Works, is appointed Seeretau y of State for the
Colonies. Viscount Morley had been auxious

t îeup the India otice I or seime time. Heigrowing old and the rci-çoiir troubles in In-
dahave been too mnuQhl for bisq strength. lIn

taking the post of Loi-1 Pr,.-idlent hie gains
added dignity but loses 1hu- 1if th.e of hie sai-
ary. The India secrotai-ysnip pays £ 5,000
($25,000) a year; the l ord Fitsidency £ 2,000.

Mr. Melton Prior, special war artiet and cor-
respondent of the 'Illustrated London News,'
died in London last month. Ife had represen-
ted that paper in twenty-four campaigne and re-
volutions. lie accompaincie M lclarquis of
Lorne and Princess Lottise nIhen they first
came to Canada and aiso King George, when,
as Prince of Wales, hie made a tour of the
Dominion in 1901.

Argentina, and Brazil have notified Portugai
that they refuse to !iartbor any more f riars
or other members of religious bodies expelled
from Portugal, declaring they are a menace te
public order and tranquîility. The Govern-
mient hias promisedl to divert the emigra-
tion of ecclesiastics, but rpparently thiere are
now few of themn left in Portugai.

Princees Zigianova, a descendant of the an-
cient rulers of Georgia, has been murdered by
burglars in lier home near Tiflis.

k1 NE WS AÀND VIEWS'0F THE MONTH 1
M Fluj
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The Festival of Empire Next year will be Coronation year,.but the year following will be Empire year. The Festival of
Empire, which was postponed owing to the death of King Edward, is to be held then and crowds

are expected from ail parts of the Dominions beyond the seas. The Crystal Palace wiII be the centre of attraction, the grounds being
occupied by buildings duplicating the parliaments of the Empire. The picture is front a photograph of the model.

-Coy-gh, Central News
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HE olti la:dy set in bier

mes ire with e group
ef yeung girls clustereti
round bier foot, antiT J thiey aIl litndatn

q ~ she was the great-
aunt te two et tbom-
brown-lisireti, bcown-
systi Agnos anti Dore-

tby Compton; anti cousin te Rachiel
Thorpo -lichol, withliber wealtli ot ced-
golti haie and pae creemay skie, aud the
eyes theit wvere lite newly-ceoppoti violets.

The oit lady wee talking et love, anti
thet le a tiseme with s certain epeli et its
own-a tbeme that girls nover tire of
iesnig te; anti e it wats easy enougli
fer tise cILt ily te bolti tise litile circle
epeli-bounti, wltis choir bright eyce fixeti
on lier face, ,hilst she gazoti bacllit i
tlie }ai ot mer>'r andi telt tise girls
how eie hle lovet le ber day-lovedi anti
lest-anti att fioul pure wilfulnees.

"1Yen shoniti nover makie tee' sure ot
love; treet love lighti>'," se ebo court-
selleti, sheting lier liost wîel>. Tison
ebe sigiset; anti lier sigli was juet tise
sddeet, set test aminal, anti it mede

Rachiel thint et tat melanchol>' lreetb
thet somietimnes sweeps round a bars anti
witliered garden on a wintereove, when
aîl tbe iflowsr are deati anti summer lias
traitoti away, toltowed by, sutumai.

"'ToIt us yeuc oR,, loe eter>', doer
AutPmea. Doroihy Compten laid a
set t, careseing isanti on the olti lady's
tarmta se b solie. She wes a prou>' girl,
witb quiet, gentîs ways, anti lie was te
lie marrieti sai>' le the forticoing
sprlnig te tise oltiet son of a nean neigli-
bonr et lier tatlier's; anti the course et
true lovo hle run amootht>' eneug i t
Doeothy--her lot bsai talion on taie

"M eWe love story t But wliet inter-
est-whist real interet-cani yooing girls
lite yeursolveb take le my sali lttle tale,
mest tbe stor>' et e fatal mistate, miy
doeas-a yeung mtan'eb pride anti a yoing
mait's toliv>?" Tise oit] lady panet andi
isant bee t i er big chair. She was oe
et file prettiost olti ladies in the world,
aintite alwavs wene ril hevender eilt
gewns-ill<is thet seoutti stand elonie-anti
eseawls et fine yolhowy lace; ant iber
cee st ioastet a delicate pint celer.
fier ey' es were bIne anti Wondertully
liright; bier heain was whsite as enow ant
sett as tise inest flose sihit; anti ail mon
-yeouegi anti olti anti eidtle-aget-wero
tise olti lady's slaveS. She hall a1 way
withlieho of reqtiinlng~ liomge anti devo-
tien, anti s ertalnly got il. Tot as
hati nover marrioi; biieibail retusot all
bier enitors le tise pust.

"Do toit nsqilie wbolo etor>' over again,
etartlng front the very iseginniing."
Agnes Compnton ssilet eti tise otti lady
andtihie olIt lady emiloti beoit, fer se'wae ver>' tend et Agnes; boit sho tirnoti
lier heeti a second leter anti looltoti very
liard eit Rachiel, anti ton ne particular
reasen Haiet flisheti.

" If I d tel otie my ltile romnance-e
set tale, tee, toc a Chriiaimas Evo-_it wilt

wibh Ëser eldeet brother, and thon went
beck te bier ewn uitile home on the
boreo of Surrsy-a lin>' littîs boue
belted aIl round by deektfir woed--snd
thora the old lady lived, a solitary littie
oit priness, keepieg np s quiet itate.
But thora wss ne moe welceme or hon-
oreti gust et Crestwick Hall tisse Miss
Panmela Compton-the old lady wbo lied
beon called tise besutiful Miss Compton
in lier yonth.

l'Weil, Rachel, wo won't discuais yeur
love affales, my dear, we will talk about
my littîs romance." The oit lady smilod,
and gave the girl s ceresslng pat upen hoer
sheulder. "i bappeneti years---oi, evor
se mac>' yeers ago !-wbon my world was
younig, qfuite e briglit, green worlti, and
1 tlight thnit ehl the good, pleasant
thiege were going te lest for ever. But.
tbey don't leut, the>' pasei sway-tbey fade
ieto miii and base. Andi h le juet tit,
saime witb aIl the besutif ni dreaes palaces

-the palaces huilt le tise air."
Shle panser, e moment, and resieti lier

chifn. upen bier hand. Her briglit ù]ld syce
hl teasd te flash end glitter; tbey
lied sutideel>' becomoe ver>' medîtativo.

-l met' hlm et a tance, net my flret
beill b>' an>' meens. But I was quito
yeng nyonng onougis te enjoy an in-
digestIble supper et mideight anti e
gallop witb the beunde noxt morn ieg.
Ho, wes yng, tee, and lie servetl tise
Q4ueon le a fine reti uniferm, anti well it
îuited hlmb. Tali, ver>' tall wIsy, my
heeti bsrely reaelied tu bkli sholder-but
aIl the botter for dancing with."

,"1 lite taîl mon.", Rtachel spekie witis e
certain tecision, thon aise bit lier up ;
ebe was atraiti ale lied given hersaif
away, for Captain tie wss tati, well
over six foot le1 heigisi.

"H1ie nagme--weU, there le, ne great neeti
te teti anyonie ies enrm. Buit lie isat
s cliarmlng Ciliristian nIame--Noel--end
before wve l'id been dancing wltis eacis
otiter five mlinuites wve tountd eut tinat cur
stops eoitedi (xactl>'. Thon ive weint on
te diecever iliat wo. were bots fend ot
hunting, andi that woI posses.etI heas et
muntuekl triende. Noui tolt ime that, le-
steaiff ef psyinig e lilng11 visit te the Uncle
anti enit wltb wvliemt lie wee eteying, anti
whio liat lirougist hlmi tu e ho Hnt Bell,
lie ondstay on se long as tbey wotld
kepl film. Fer mny o- part I matis a
ilîet r oultennt te go nip te Lonon

for semte Newv Year testivities, as I bti
plannotid te do, anti 1 decîdet te etey3 et
bomev, for 1 wanted te mieet my hit-
somne Captain egain -1 wseted te mieet
hilm batIt>'Y."

The oltdy' vole droppti' te a feint,
lew& whisper as site sait tbe lest wordeý,
anti tise girls looket i etier sympathoti-
catly, thintlng et painoire tbe,' lia
danceti witli-toso teliglittul psrtnoere
whli atnni girlieli ticeame. Tholin tisey ail
tirel thir chairs close npl te tise olti

lad'e urescliair, andi a gentie wave et
om issympeili> went rouind.
"Yen ] dmort& hlies, i supset )ec*-

otliy Compton emileti fromt lie ewn riple
experience ais site spolie, anti twieted bier
sperkling diemonti engagement ring rounild
anti round bier linger, thliinn et mian> a
isappy trysi witli lier owni lover.

"Meet hlmii? Wliy, ot course I met huit

Mistletoe and Rosemary
A Comblete Story

by A LICE and CLA UDE A SKE W
(Putblished «y .specîi arrangfemqent)

Ail îghisV resensed

The old lady clasped hier thin handa
tightly together, and sbe drew a deep,
bard breath.

"i was a foot, my deare, just a littie
foot puffed up with prosperity and pride

-for fanay trifling witb bappinea as 1
did, suad flot laying held of it witb botis
bands ! i was se anxious te make Ne
believe thet 1 was a prize worth taking
a lot of trouble t,. secure, that I wouldu't
admit that 1 returned his love. 1 just
sent hlm awsy t roma me, my' dears, and
told hlm 1 wanted time te think things
over. I even added that I tliought 1 was
tee young to know my own mind. Oh!
i eould sbake myseif semetimes when 1
tblnk of my incredible folly-tbe blind
vanity of youth."

The old lady paused a moment, and ehe
drew a deep bresîli that soundod like a
soit, a passionate bitter sobt.

"I sent him awey. H1e lied come over
front bis uncle's place, walking tbrough
the wffldlt3Ilie woods wbite wl4tb snow
andl hoer trost-and hae hadl picksd a
littîs bit of nistletoe. Just a Maîs hoe
pliead for-one Içiss-and 1 deniedl blmn
what ho, asked. I did net wanit hima to
think thakt I could be weoed and lon, se
eaily 'l-in heset captured se ediye
1 woul1d net taike the maistletoe. 1 told
hilm. 1 did neot believe in, pagia rites and
ci..tine; and Instead of istletoe. 1
gath&dç ( ýoemaey' next yvar-rosemary for

Th'le old hld sbiveroti, for ail tise
warmnth of ,bhe Christinasi lre, andi abc

d 'a ]eyllw ace shal she was wear-
lngL more closely ovo-r bier sbesdlders,
JL.5t as if the (biil 0f winter was touch-
ing bevr dylicate old body-freszing her

"Aýre yen cold, dear Aunt Pamelal"
Dorotby asketi the questio soemewhat
anxiously, bending forwlard inlerca,
for lier aut waa very, dasr te bler heert.

"The elti are *nard to feeling icold,
Detby," came ýthe gutardeti ani swer.
"Tbey have te warm their bande over
white sah once the fiee of lyouthbhaa
burint down--and youth laste snob a
short, short time, and olti age crawls on
and on anti on, You will lied this out
for youraelf oes day-ail ot yen, sny
deare--at leait, I holte se."

libe pauseti. 'The eld lady.'s face had
geown verY Pale and refleetful, ber
pretty celer hadl quite deserted ber.

"What liappened alter yoeu aent hilm
away 1" Rathel glanceti Up swtlant
the fireliglit plsyed on lier steenig, rese-
lute young face and the baie thait boe
like ced flame. "H1e came back againi,
surely.. 1 shoulti think little et a man
who loveti a girl and toek hier firet ' Ne'
for ani answor-a man who put his pride
befere blis love; fer if a woman le
woith rseinig aibout ehe le wcrth waiting
tee-lnniilng."

The girl's syce blazeti, andi ase punt real
passion into her veice; bult the olti lady
begani te laugi, anfi her laungliter wae s,ti as brokenl sobn ould have beenl.

"lýichel lie didnt't tome baclt that
wvae the, terrile part (if it ailI-tho cruel
p)ari. 11e went eaya the very nexi day
-'ont bajck te hlie father kind meother,
wýhe e a line place in bub ulni;s
lie did n...t conte anti se me aigaîn. Yen
ses, 1 biad peectîcally toli hinm finit I
did flot wNvtt is- love, amdicrturnei tise
glit hi, ofteeed ; anti bow waýs Noel te

u1esa tinit 1 wa, meelyl' playi1ng with
hlm thait 1 hall saiti 'Ne' whoin I
mneaut te say Ye That le tise mis-
takle girls se ofttnumake. They tire
sither teoe aagee or te"' col i- se afreait of

esengtheir vailue in al lover's eyes by
an easyl suerender tisat they w'ilfully
plaigue hlm -terment hlmri."

"I couldn't bave refuseti Jacl, wbeni lie
askedme." Doeotby spoke ie asow

mleditativ e toune, amII icbean, te mm,-I ber
eng-agement ring roundl and round bier
linger againi; bult ILIubl muleely tesed
bier prendl ced bead.

"Wlif yeni ask mie for my' opinion,
Cousin Pamela, I think yen are r ather
te be congrIatulated thlan otborwise on
noever fiaving. merried tbat yeunig man.
If lie haisa l eslV loved yenoi lie euildl have,
conne back te yent endi teled his lotit
agLainl-of coure ho would. Womnen muelit
le weod if tisey arte tu e hoVon; andi as,
te tie moni ,he don't realize tii, lot
filenm go, fur tbeyý are really neot weeth
tlliikintg abouLt-caringý tei."

Racliel spoke witis a certain amounit ef
conviction ; buit the old lay trtcet
eult al colti hand and retef lightly on
the, giel's sholider.

Ilish my doarl bush, ele aiti,
softty, "Nliel s le d! remombier. Ho,_
lie wenit ebreati .a tewv weks ter fer
lie was sudnl ecalled, te Indue te join
hi, eien-n tblnk, joi tfili] wbat
t wenlt tonl.Oh. mv oas"sh

The elti lady ceaseti te speali, and a
siolemun and bushed silence settled oser
the reom. i>eeotby began te cey. The
duit had come--the intense dnsk of a
winter's evsning-anti the lire bati lie-
gun te die deown; but noe et tise girls
ventureti te poke it--aomehow the dent-
fiss seemet te fit in witb the steey tbey
lied mast heard.

"Ha iieti very bravely-very splendidly
-just as a Britisli officer miglit hoe ex-
pecteti te die--potecting seme heiplese
woen and cblldren-shelteeing thees
bellind bis owu body. Anti, later on,
wlien the Engliss hati gaineti the day
again, be-ie was given sncb burial as
a brave man deserves. Tliey fonand a
pocket-boot on bim-juet a plain leather
poctet-book, and there wae a sprig
et fadeti misiletos inside anti thee or
four bail programmes-my came scored
largely over these torn and tattered pro-
grammos--my name!

The oIt lady said the lait worde xvltl
a vivid triumph, thon she enddenly began
te shake.

"Ho nover knew I loveti hlm-tisat fi,
the tbought that drives mes haif wild at
times-fer ail tiat; 1 am an olti. old
weman wliem the grave will acon claies
-for if I badl only confesseti te my love
--owned te it-if eue lips hall once met
le oe long passiecate tisa well, bis
deatb, my, levee's deatb, would net bave
affected me se terribly. But as it was,
I tee't tnow liow I esanaged te livo-to
go on existing-wben 1 realizeti that
nover on this aide et tise grave conld 1
make any explanation te NosI. Besides,
hoe muet have died thinlting that hie love
was net roturned."1 She cîsucliet fier
bande tigbtly tegether, ant iber breatb
came bard and short. "I grew elti in a
day-an heur-I think; but I did not
teIt people the truili, oe lot tises know
that I lied lest ahl that made lite worth,
the living. 1 just kept silence firet of
allI-shut my lips tight and bugged my
tragic seret te my beset; but now, I
am oIt-se old-and It comes eay te, the
vorY eld te lie garrulons-asd thst's wby
I telk, about the past se manch, wby 1
live' it over and over again."

Sise leent beckin l lier chair and closeti
lier eyes, but Agnes Compton ventureti te
tise the olt i dy gently on tise hanti.

"I expeot lie tnows the trulli about
thinge new, doe Aunt Pamela-realizes
bowll deaelY yen loved hlmn; fer yen teeli
neo other in hie stead-yen have bse
faiihful te bis memery ail these long,
long ysaurs."1

"Yes, I bave beenl taitbful"--a feint,
at vsry feint emnile played about tise old
led's' lips. "Several mren-somne ot
thes qfuite lih as the weri coonts

rueanti Iighisnl station hiave astet
me te marry fit;m but oh I that would
blave bli impossible-uite impossible
-ee bew couild I tonget tise lover of
esi y outh?"1

"lBuÏt tiide't yent teel vsry loinely et
tiee? Oh1, Aont Pantela, ht ali seems,
se trelgie end se seti." Dorothy mer.

urleti tise woetis vsry qoftly.
"I t oit1I hed oniy got miyseif te islams

fer every-.th'ing, and iliet edded te the
hutternlese ef thic situation, for I hati
lied the golden chance ivnte me, tile
chance that dos neot faîl Io tise lot of
evryý glel-ibtht fenking surs et love
-nd I lie it .aay, and thon tragedy
atalltod mb m lit fie. Oh! sheil I ever
forget that meorning whien the news
reschled mie tisai Noei was deat? ioh!I
my. doe, lest lever-nmy love wlio noever
liew that ise lied %voitmy iseart."

The nid lady' drsw a deep breatis, thon
slie esit boit uprigit lin ier chair andi
made a littîs, balf-dspreca±ory movemlent
wvitb bier hanteý.
..T hers, myv dekars, let', potýe the nie

and turel op the iamp, and ferget tise
'tery 1 have melt teld yen,. This le
Chisistesas Eve, yen see, and ws muet al
lie brîIlit and cheerfil-enîv rcoh,,
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r-i ~Ih

O"t30 youl r=i man to

wife, and o
~-o(e ONX~1lif Danl'lc

j D U (j uinn, sehemeater anfd
solver of myslteriea,

P . that . ou are acbeming
to udermine tlic gen-~ ecroua Christinaa spirit

JI, ragulating rite giv'-
il" g ia and

"1Tbat'a flec ides," he iauXghed. "Yon1
see, youi startedl it, Su 1 hadl tu do0 sonle'-
tbing wlth ibis idea xvhen it beganX to
trouble Mym d"

"i startd h 1" ahie axclaimed in Sur-
prlise. "il1, of ail thinga. iiluwN had i
anlything to dof Nvitb iii I tell yoU rigit

noxv, I certainiy xvOu(ln't do0 aniything that
oud detroy the peace and goodvill of

OhriliatmaatidCu. I'd likec to knoxv iow 1
atartad it." "h\V,,,, yo«o, didi," ha seie."h
other day, VOIX aaked,, ()Jh, dear. wlhat
saal I giv yu for 1hiia? i dn't
tbinl MuI Il abolt that. bue if seema

just naturiai for yol, to ask quesýtionls
whjenI yon kuow there isn't any answer.
B3ut as 1 xvalked down the Street 1 paaaed
a chap sand hia girl and sabeI maa asking

hum tei fisaame queation. 1 heand othier
pepetLkIngj about Chiatinsa and xvoni-

dering wvhat the, wuuid boy for their
relaties, iren a ud nieighbors. The
question of flic tnwn aeema tu be, 'Whst
do youI want for Ohit a'snd nobody
xviiianwe it. So youL aee waý halv
a dlemandI( xvtl t noSLpIyX). In the huai-

neaas xorld, when, xve fnd aueil al con-
ditioni, it meas dhat thec mari who cani
auppiy thia damiand atands ini the wsy of
msakiig a fortune."
"ý' Bexvare Of scheme,'" site qluoied

.,fic, are oui aiways wlhat thay seem."
",But this achaei," hie aaid confldeniiy,

-caninot fait. It js al aura xvinner. l'Ne
wvoriced it over in my brain so tiuronigh-
IV that if wil 'flLXai through tire roughrest
sLourm."

"WlMr. Shahieer," queationied ]Lia
wlfe aarcaaticaiiy, "ývhi ia thia xvnider-

fui acharne that vvill change Christasra
f rom a day of joy to a largain-couiar-
rusah alfair Y"

"Ntse strong on tire bargainl-eOufltcr

"So yor mean, ahec interrptefi, "that
j'ou have a acharrne to get for anyonal and
av'eryone juat axaetiy vihat hie or sha May

"I viii nlot unly guaraniee it," lie
aijaxvered earnatity, "but 1 Nviii, aiso fid
out for aoy paraun xvbat Lia or hier
frieida inay vant. Ail titia vorký xii ba

cridou, in S&ea there %viii ba aa
maocy auripriaea aa, foimarly. But flec

i1asr uf fright and Caaea of nerv oua
prostration over îLe effeda, ofi receivioig

uoui le peuta xviii fe dunte away
wvitb, aud i the( saam tilne there xviii
Le nuc ucved to prevaricate or pretend Le,-
iug plaed and dielighted xvhen une doea

fointaleaat feel that xvay."
"Ani nlow for tLe acharne," ahre cried

enthuaaaikaly. V"Wht is the vonfderfil
invention thait wiil mlake People uaa
judgmaent and cmoanaY

"WcIi, ln the frai place," hae repliid,
"I viii organize the OuopIerative Chriat-

maa Gi Byaa Leagne. if la baaed
uipon the from,'-factory-to-famrily Ides of

buin ilg. 1 xviii show tiLe people, that L)y
pucaigdirect ileur the factory tbey

can, Loy praaenta fromt twenity-llve( to fi fty
centa oni tha dollar chealper itan tbay tant
boy ' theni f rom tbefir local maerchants. It
is simidy al caae of doing axvay vvith the

saaisman's, xvhoieaaira', und ratailers' pro-
lits, Irase(s, and expensea. 1 xviii aiso
showv tbemn hox)v they vviii gai ail tilis
prIofit, xvhicht xiii be rooney saveli to
theroi, ani(]duiht thair frienda xviii gai the

preaaoi they bve b)en luniglng for.",
"Wifor goodnaaas' sake," axclalrryd

has xvii imnpatientiy, 'xvhy doni't you tell
me boxv Voit are goioig to xvork -1h',

"lea thia xviii explaîn the flrai
loiiiL," hae anaxverad, hiandlnIg baer a Icetiar.
"Wiith ibis 1 saal Legini anl extens Ivefniloxv.up campaign to git-Loyers. ht

xviliin ailed tu evar , man, woman, and]
spteodibrif t la the v 'Iiaga of Nurxvood.
If it dloeani'tipull the dollara oui of the
bliddaot atoakinga l'Il axpiode bombai in til
ido."

She iouk fic lettar cagarly and( began
to road~

lvDSÂ.R MADAM:

"BuLt boxv are you guiug, tu hbnd ô-ut
xvhat flic fi enda xvanýt" aite aaked duhi-

"itaay, ver>' easy," ha rapiied xvtth uin-
mia'takaia aaaraca "l'il aimpiy xvrita

to flc pupile bhoa rintea ara sent and
aak filen tu nin ie ibrea thinga the>' xvo)id

Ili.ka to have for ChriaUtnai, teiling ihemr
titit ihia inifo)rmationr is for flic use nf
the United 'States Biliday Information

"Wbiii if ibay du nut anaxre" se
aigain qIuizzed imii

-If the>' don't an lir e h echosi,
aelectinig Lis wonda carefuiiv, "I xviii saak,

outif fib pvrson uansiied sudi then, aifter 1
have iformied myaaii as tu Lia nature
;fudc habita, 1 xvili select sorte git that
h feal xvil ii aLieneliciai or profitable in

Flotac aýü imot xvant intu hysterica
over th e idaa oIf iayiug the mile of
publie gifi-a.ieecter.
.. 'Xhat's xvoraa tirait matchi-mialng," she

aboutai,. "Il is aveni xuraa itan tryiog
tu malta people Loy al certain kind nf

"Ai tiae semae," ha iretor tad, l"the
avaraga peran oiceda sorte mecthod of
reguýiaig hia ideas, uf bulyiug anitable
( hriaimas lifta. Juat thioik of the trash

part xvith. le xrote long iatiera, short
lattera, and lattera thii were ffihed with
promisea and reliiuad bot-air. But the
peupile xvere not iroved to action. It

jutsi aaemad as, if thay couid not be made
wo tell xVhat thay xanted for Cbriatmoas.

The Schameatar xorked hias brain as
ha nleyer did bafora, 'aod the oniy soiu-
tion hae could flnd to the probiem xvaa
tbait hae ahood taka flic respornsihiiity
upon himaalf a-d tell hi., clients what to
huy for their fiainda. Wlani tLe Scemea-
taiýcerad into thia public service of
salectinjg tire gifta to le axchanged at
Yuiatuda, lliai ai n idea lie xvas trying to
muiva a mnurmtain. tint beilig fllad wlith

tbe gerunaoti Spirit of a Chriatmaa-Luyar,
and as lia was apendinig aumeonipeiale's
m-oue't-, hae made rapid prograsa in Lis
work.

li tlic hostIe and mad ruah of 'aeleciing
psaut nsd filling orders, it was nuo easy

mallter, to remrembaer xbo xvaa the givar
sud( I\11o tia raceiver of any particuilar

gif t. But Dan hald udeas oif the sysie-
naatic fiiog of information and data. Su
hat airraoged carda alphabeticaiiy, on
wbich wera pIad togethar the namie of

tibe pacrson sendinig thic praseoit andi
file pkersoan lu wbum i xvst li e sent.

Thua o, ndar fiha index of "B," for fi-
stanlce, milht ba fuund a card on xvhich
wýaa wlittai tiLe ma "Mir. J. IL li

l ina," and] fihed ir.nediataly bahind lit
waa. a cai ont xbichi appaared "Lucyv
Wiiiianis, his axveetait. Ont one card
xvas lier inie, ont another xvas baer ai-
dcciii, and out stili suothar cari the gi
sla xvas io recaiva. if vas al muais cont-

plicaitai sy'Stsm, but oýx ita correcinea
dapendad ail the hapini s peaca, sni

Jny oi Chriatmas. Tise iiplacemaut of
ouae caid xvud La like plitting a bomL
unIder tLe paiace of a king. Ini this lu-
sarupe the csri-juggier wouid raap iLs

The Gift-Buying League
A Complète Story

by CHALL PANCOAST
Author of " nhe Grey Mystery'>" A House for a Day,' &c.

(Pubished &y specdal arrangfement)
Ali righis resermed. BOVRIýL

herds range o-ver fine Million Acres.

9,261,400 acres in Australia and 438,082
acres in Argentina are devoted, to the pro-
duction of cattie for BOVRIL.*
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entrance to the great edifice is 1

The Gift-Buying 1
(Cnitdfrom Oage 1

The Church of the Nativity in Bethlehem is erected over the tradi
and this is the objective point of many pilgrimages during the

mne smalI door, pari ly walled-up owing Io fear of the Mo,lem.

that tl
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Watching for Santa Claus
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The Spirit of Christmas



The Arrivai of Christmas
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The tion oi pbotograph and plan shows
was tested at Alclershot, recently.
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The
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blotted ont roads and paths, sorme settier going to a neigliboring cabîn, or lumberman from
s out the trail through the snmooth white covering. This fine photographie study was taken in
e pictures on this page, full of flhe winter atniosphere. were not taken this season, but in the
Dur Lady of the Snows bas not such universal wvhiteness to show in December.
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i cornes to us from Norway. In that
snow by means of their sleigh-runner
iare popular ways of spending~ a
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St. NJ.icholas in Holland
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Christmas in the South
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Crisis Statesmen watching an aviation flight. Left to right, The Right Hon. Winston Spencer
Churchill, Home Secretary; The Right Hon. H. H. Asquith$ Prime Minister; Mrs. Churchill,
IMiss Asquith. -Co#yrigkt, Ce*mal News
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Ooob Ctbriettan meni, relofce.
-:ý mi

ll"Là ý à " î 1 m
t. Good Chri3-tian men, re -joice With heart, and %out, and

fiK fi

Ou On
1

volU; Give ye heed to what wc say; Newsl Newal

1 ý' 1 ý U ':' 1 . f Si
i 0

- e'Zý 1 '-

on

Christ is born ta day! Christ is born ta. day 1

c' p-4 dlJ

f

2.

Good Christian, men, rejoice
With beart, and soul, andi vcticei

Now ye licar of endless bliss:
JoyI joy!

jesus Christ was born for this!
He bath oped the heav'nly door,
Ànd mnan is blessed evermore,

Christ was bomr for this! ~

i àr . e
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An ItalianICloud-Burst On the 24th of October, it was reported that there bad been a disastrous dloud-
Naples, and that considerable' damage had been done at Ischi and at Casami

details that came to hand afterwards showed that the greatest devastation had been wrought at Casamicciola, ,a par
over whelmed by great rocks and debris carried down b>' torrents from Mounlt Epomeo. Curiously enough, no
Casamicciola ;from other centres came zîews of man>' deaths. in various places, the aqueducts through which 1
flowed were rendered useless. Relief work was taken in hand with all speed, The above picture shows Casamicci(

iost at
-water] -1
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WOMAN AND HER INTERESTS
Some Christmas Customs g

ANADIAN chlldren asso-
ciate Santa Claus wlth
the cold north, because
of bis reindeer and the
furry garments ln which
ho is always pictured,
but ln reality ho cornes
to us from the Nether-

LIC lands. "Santa Claus" is
an Anglicized form of

the Duteh "Slnter Klaas," by whom la
meant St. Nicholas, the patron saint of
children and maidens. St. Nicholas was a
bishop of Myra, ln Asia Minor, about the
end of the tirid century. Not much ls known
of his personal history, but légende ascribe
to hlmü great kinidness and generosity, bence
lt was appropriate that ho should become
the glft bringer at the Christmas tide. Ho
died on December 6, and this is the date on
whicb cblidren in Holland and some parts
of Germrany look for their g1fts. We have
adoptod the customn of hanglng up the stock-
igs, only changing fromn SI. Nicholas ove
to Christmas ove. There is a legend to ex-
plain why stocklngs were chosen as recep-
tacles for the gifts. St. Nicholas being
the patron saint of maliens, young womon
looked to hlm Io provide thomi wlth husbands
and a marriage dowry. The legend relates
that once, unjer cover of the nlght, the good
saint threw three purses of gold into the
house cf a nobleman who had throe daugh-
tors for whomn ho was unablo to provido. The
purges b lng shaped inuch liko stockings,
these artik les were henceforth placed to
receive the glfts. It was at oae time the
customn to have somne one imporsonato Santa
Claus-as le dons now at Christmas tree
parties-and distribute the gifts to the var-
toua ,nvhn.f th.fn~l rdînl thi.

The custom of making prosents at Christ-
mas tîme ls a very old one. Lîko a numbor
of other observances of Christianity, it had
its origin in a custom of times before the
Christian era, but tbrough the ages it bas
become associated witb the festival of good-
wlll. The term "Christmas box" is derived
from a custom of the early days o! the
Christian Churcb, wben boxes were placed
lD the churches to receive offerings for the
poor. These boxes were opened on Christ-
mas Day, and the distribution was made the
day followiag. In England the day after

Cbristmas has long been observed-althougb
not so genorally of late-as "Boxing Day,"
when pr esents are made by the well-to-do
to their servants, the postmea, messengers,
and those in dependent circumstances.

The Christmas tree cornes to us by way of
the Mother Country, from Germany, and
with them it was a plant o! heathen origin
trained to nobler uses. After the German
peoples accepted Cbristianity, the "sacred
tree" of their old mythology gradually be-
came associated with the central observance
of their new religion. la no country la the
Christmas tree sucb a general institution
as it ba in Germany. la the cities and towns
as the great "Fest" draws near, perfect lit-
tîs forestso0f evergreen trees appear in the
squares and market-places, and on the street
corners, and thither the heads of familles
resort to select the indispensable "Weih-
nachtsbaume." The sway of the Christmas
tree ln the Scandinavian countries is
o! much the same origin as in Germany. In
Sweden, on Christmas morning, one meets
everywhere mon and boys carrying home
from the woods the most perfectly eh 'aped
littîs evergreen trees they can find. In the
afternoon, as it begîns to grow dark, the
chîiren are sent to bed, that they may be
fresh for the evening's fun, and wbile the
father and mother finish sealing the pro-
sente and docorate the tres. Thon, when al
is ready, the wbole household gathers round
the "Julgran," bright with its glittering
ornaments and many little colored candles.
The Ilghting of candles on Christmas trees
is traceable to a Jewlsh célébration which.
culminated on December 25, the celébration
of the Dedication of the Temple, when ln
overy bouse candles woro llghted.

The pluma pudding, without wbich Christ-
mas, to Anglo-Saxons, would be incomplets,
ls said to be emblematical of the rich offerings
made by the Wise men. However that may
be-and the explanation seenîs far-fetched-
plum-pudding bas been the distinguishlng
feature of the Christmas dinner for con-
turies.

I3urning the Yule Log-a custom once
general in Englisb homes-bas nover been
adopted in thils country. "Yule" was the
name of thé festival of the winter solstice,
or turning of the year to the sun.

The mistietoo was adopted into the Christ-
mas from the hoathen festivities. The
Drulds, who veneratod the -mistletoe when
it grew on the oak troe, gatbered it with
ceremony at the time of the winter solstice,
and the people hung sprays of it over thoir
doors, it is said, as an offer nf sheltor
to the forest spirits durlng the cold woather.
The idea of klssing under the istletoe came
fromn an old Scandinavian myth. The mis-
tletoe, whlch had been made into an arrow
for the wounding of Balder, the Apollo oÏ
the North, was thon givon to the Goddoss
o! Love to keep, and evoryono wbo passed
under it recolvod a kiss as a token that
it was the omblemn of love, not of death
When the mîstlotos firet fouad its way Into
English homes, la this connection, It was
huag ln the servants' hall but soon was
addod to the decorations of the drawlag-
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Fighting the Plague in England
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HOSE of us wiso malte thse
majoriy of tie pee
we g^. hav lare
tise wîsdom of getting
theml under way aveeks

4< centre-pilece, intenided
for one's dearest youing
matron f niend, almoat

fIiîsised, but not quite, sud being coim-
pelled ta rush out at tise hast moment
sud buy some uo-avsted ar-ticle la take
ils place, le net one ta be repested. But
tisere are numerouts uiseful articles, diity
and acceptable as gifta, wiic caoi easily
be made avitiin tise nlext lava or tbree
weeks. Here are aone suggestions, whiscis
do not claim ta, be ahl original, but May
be helpful juat 00W.

A isag for hsoling table Iluien (1), ta
keep il by itself for launidering, cao ha
made simiply, froua a toavel, wbicis la very
iuitable fo r tise piirpose. Boy a long mar-
roav toavel avitis iringed ends. Cl off tise
fringe along one end, and hem or isind
tise edge. Tlurn tisaI end up) ta formi tise
hag, leaving elgist or mosn incises af tise
fringed sud for tise flIp. Sew tise aides,
on tlise machinle securely sud turu tise
seans in, or biud on lise outeide avitis
aviite tape. Double tise lIap over, rua a
row of stltcing su incis or so frott tise
fold, and tirougi tisis put as ,lenlder rod.
Une cen ha made f rom a piece of wood
coated avitis vIsute enamel palnt. Lo0p.
ai tape at tise ends of tise rod byv wivisr
ta sus"pend tise isag complets tise article,
uaviic a fastidiaus isouseaife, fond of bel
finle lilen, vili aveicome among bier col-
lection oi houseisold bags. Il may ha

,-!ri youpefr.. On tise ripper part nI
oDm aide fatnevelope-shaped cases 0i

tise samne material, one for tise letter
paper and tise otiser for envelopes and
,postearda. Tise pen, wrapped lu a
chamois wiper, may go in with tise paper,or bave a narraw compartment to itseif.
The rases cuit be mal~e separateiy in tise
shape of envelopes, bouind round with tape
tisrongh wici ta put tise amail fastenera,
whicis shouldi go, through tise cardisoard.
Caver tise lower balf of tise samne Bide
avilis blotting paper, held secnrely avitis
paper fasteners.

Aý holder for aafety pins (4) la a uaeful
little article ta hang over tise toi let table
as safiety pins il) a eushion have a wam' of
gettîng tsuigled Up aviti everythiug else.
Tise materials required are three or four
brasa rings about au loch in Jdiameter, two
yards and a isaîf of narrow ribbou, a
emaîl square of silk or satin, snd a
amaîl biail of crochet sille. Caver tise
rings avitis double crochet, and attacis eacb
ai tbemi ta a loup of tise ribison, in tbres
dîlfereut lengtbs. Weight tise fourth sud
longeaI loup with a snmali cuishion for lace
pins, beuty pins, etc. Buttouisole tise
edge ai tise square of silk, mark a circle
lu tise centre, ruin a gatbering thresd
around tise marklng sud clraw il np int
a poucis. F111 viti waddîng, draw up)
tigist, sud lie with a bit af ribisou.
Biug all tise pieces together int a rosette
at tise top), aviti a loop ta issug il up by,
sud bang safety pins of different aises on;
tise rings.

Tise girl avio lakes a pride f0 keeplug
all tise appoîitaments of iser roomt tidy avilI
pro baisly appreclate a atat case for isold
i, ber brusises, combe, liait file, sud tise

trilles tisat so easily fali ino dîsorder ontise dressýing table or bureaui. Tise case (5)
la simply an obogpiste of linen avitis
pockets of dîfferent aises, adapted to tise
articles tissy are to isold. Tise case

A box for ber separate waists la
one of the thinga a boy cao make
for hie sister. Tise box must be
long and wide enougis to hold a blouse
laid ont fiat, and deep enougis for several
wilhout crushing. Cnt pieces of white
ratton 10 fit tise aides and bottera, and
similar pieces of tijn white silk or mer-,
cerized materiai. Between thema pot a
layer of. rotton wadding sprinkled with
sachet powder, fasten together, and hune
the box, using very smaîl tacks.ý Cover
tise outside smootisly to match tise rcomt
furoishings, .bringîng tise material over
tise edge of tise box, and finish wilh nar-
roue gimp. Cover tise box lid similarly,
sud attacba it witis hinges or stripa of the
coversng.

Anyone wiso bas ever searched for ber
rohisers among a lot of similar ones at
a party, will at once see tise desirabîlity
of isaving a bootier for themn. A bag
witis gatisering acord is perbapa tise most
conivenrient forma. To make one for s
Christmas glft use bslack, satin, work tise
owoer's 'initiais on lt, sud line il wltb
tisin supple rubber. Tise bag can also be
uised for slippers, as tise rubiser liniog
permits of its beiog kept clean.

A calendar blotter la as inexpenivea
a'rift (au ver'y welfl be, but it can be

made a pretty as well as useful addition
to' tise dek fornisisingsi. Procure somte
seets of good blottiog paper, and 'rut

loto twelve pieces of unilform shape; six
by ten incises is a convenlient sise. In
tise iipper leit bgnd corner of eacis, paste
a aal leaf for' one monts from a pad
calenclar, or make tisaI portion yourself
witi semootis wiie papier, a roler, peu
and inik. fin tise opposite corner you cao
paste a litte snapshot pisotograpis witis
wvich tise recipient of tise bMotter bas
associations, an amnusing pen and ink
skýetchi, or somte smaîl picture cisaracter.
Msie of finat particular amonth. Bore a

isole througs tie centre of tise euds, and
fasten togetiser witis a nibison or cord
lied looaely so tiat it ral a nxsUtied
easily when a leaf is tobc, removed.

Qluite smlaIll pieces, of niýd brlocade can
be worksdl ap) iloto beaultifuil litti1e boxes
and bacs, itf onos cn bring- ones1elf to
part wilis t1se brocadle. Tisu ees of
Iovely aid mitenial bavýe a great valuie to
thaseý ,ho have kept or inhiseited thiser.
SOnetilea one cal, find snda of bsand-
soume tapeatries fl the, npholstering de-
pariments, whsli enu be puit ta the, same
us.,e as tise more costly boee. lmî
boxes co)vred wltis tisse and cdzed wltis
gold braid are cbarmngn. Ousision cov-
ers may he enrichied bv tise adidition of
corners, centre, or blocks of tise tapestry.

Heiavy' floNered iibbon
m

is nsed lu caver-
inz a isair-pin holder for, thse invisible
isailpins, frsqueuly fl demsasd. A roundff
box ni issavy wbv0ite paateboard is re-
quired. Maks a cushýiaotniht mast lits
the box, aud] rises Iliglitly lu mand
sbaple above tise top). Caver tise cusision
withis et. Put tise ribliuon i smioolslv

ribbon formes tise deptis of thse bag, thse
two pieres being overhandedI toehr.
Cut two beart-shaped or oval pie o
cardboard, and cover themi smoothly on1
both aides with thse ribbon. To these
hearts, the ulpper edges are gathered and
fastened, enough of thse ends being left to
formn loops ut the top. Drawstrings of
narrow ribbon are pased througis a cas-
ing madle by turning ruder and stitcising
the ends of the ribison. In the bag in-
tended for a gift the donor car, put a
littie needle book, a bodkin, silver
tisimble, any and as many sewing articles
as she wvbhes to give. A bancdkerchief
box of pretty flowered silk xvill delight
the junior sehool girl. t2hoose a good
firm Dresden sili, a rose-bud design bue
mug always appropriate. One of the white
pasteboard boxes that handikerchiefs cornte
in at the stores wjll be suitable. The
inside may be covered sirnply witb heav
white moire paper, or with plain silk;
thse outside covering of the llowered silk
is pot on smoothly, brought over tise
edge, and fasteoed uarder the liniog. Thse
lid, covered to match, is attached by
doubled straps of' ribbon for hinges, and
a loup of the ribbion is fastened to the
firoot of the cover by which to raise it.

A smaît article whicis conts only a few
ceots and is sure to be acceptable t0 the

plresiding genios of tise kitchen la a box
for wrapping cord. ?urchase a bail of
gooid twine, theo finod a pasteboard box
into which il will lit easily. One with a
deep roter is needed. Lover witis a niece
of llowered cretonne of the finer quality-
about a quarter of a yard will be enougs
-which cao be put on) with glue if the
worker is careful. lu the centre of thse
rietons for the top work an eyelet hole,

and punch a corresponding hote in the
box l id. When the box is ready, put in
the but aud draw a piece of tise twioe
thiroughi tise isole.

Christmas Packages
As everyone koows, a good deal of the

effectiventess of a gifl depende on the
way it is dloue up. Green or white
tissue paper and red or holly bébé nib-
bon is &lwýays "Chistmassy,"' but moat
people like a variety in thse wrappiogs of
their presenits. There is a wrapping
paiper that look. like 'watered sflk sud is
met rc more expeosive than tisane; it
ia effective tied with silk cord, or white
watered bèé ribbon faatened wlth red
salsi. bey ble paper, tied with silver
tinsel (ord, and fastened with star-
sisapedl seals of silver papier, le $omne-
tising quite different, and yet in keeping
with7 Christmnas. Tise scarlet poinsettia
is murs uaiied at Obristmasq lime, and thse
.1apansse paper napkinis tisaI bave a large

caetblossomi in onie corner rau hae
uitilizetl for the wrappiogs of omal
packages. For a fiat box, wrap flraI la
White paper, rut ont the poinsettia front
thle napkin, sud paste if oiver thse centre.
If you have prceeved someo of the anlumn
leaves, you tan chararterize yonr pack-
ages to friends in anotber country by
glueing two or tires of thse tintefi leaves
ou tise wrapping, or you eau eut maple
leaves for the purpose frons crape paper
napkl ns tisat have tlsis design.

Christmas Gift Making -2
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UR le te bie use] as
trrmming to u antxtett
greater than tan bie te.
meuibered by msany

FFI long since out of tht

put n alostevery
styl 3f armetsud

combned ith it sorts
S of materials. Clotli

Coûts have coller sud
tuff e of fur sud ire-

quently a deep border et tht hem, s
fashion that wss favorti] in our mothere'
girlhood dâys. Eveujng coats are coin-
bine] with fur in varying proportions;
85ometinres the enormous (ollar, tht deep
cutis, sud abostt knee-depth border of
fur leeve only about hall tht oast ma-
lerjal o! satin, velvet, or whatever it may
be, apparent. Tht veivet skiri sud ceint
suite, now 80 popular, are appropriat

1
>'

fiise witli fur, as collar, uffs, sud
band o inatch round tht h em of tht
s1traighl narrow skjrt. Erminee sud Chia-
thilla are frsqusutly usci] for evsuiug
wer; A!aska sable, blet k fox, sud other
dark fi e on stret cona sud costumes.

A rather sxtrsordiuary use of fur tin-
ining ibis seeson je ou svsuîug gowus,
wbs(thtr uf silice satin, lace, or tht trans-
Parent tris sudl mousselines. For sud
chiffo'n may cetn au ijOtOngrOus coin-
bilietion, but tlisre it is. i je a seemne
tient could very easily bie overdone, or
diont tht wroug wsy. Ouly narrow banda
art put on. sud these fnllnwing sons dt-
Sigu that restricte tht bauding. An

sX ips jea soit bine satin gown, the
upp>ler portion stu1c] by a inuie of blue
chiffon, having- tht corsage folded O5'tr a
White lace tuckc-r lu a modified surplice
e'ffect, ftromn riglit to 1sf t. Borderiug ibis
linse sys a narrnw baud of dsrk fur, from
r1Iht shoulder to tht fastsulug bslowv tht
bueIt ai tht 1sf t. That ws tht onlY
bnlci of f, r on tht gowu, sud il
avojdud tht jutnesqcututial appearance
WAhjch i, to be gusrded agzainat ini tht
1'55 of for, ou fro k. iine lias tigursi]
in thte, tus of bridesnaide at several
wsddIliug, isetl.l ont gronp, the
irocks were of sll-pink satin veiled In

liotht fulcsof whjth was held
ýstiisgt-u)ot by auiy mens hobbled-
111uder s 'Idc bsd of ivory-tinted lacs,
tIbis bting Loi derci alonig tht uppsr edge
with s ruarrow baod of er-mins. Tht bats
wsrs sylde uroilels of billacki velvet, bor-
dent]d wjti mint.

Aiiothe(r oi tht older ideas in dreeis be-inig sxptIoitsdj fluý sasonl je that 0f con-
hinlung differcut mnaterials, sud aonme-
limes different colore. lu soins elaborate
teining gowus ont find, satin, velNet,
elhiffoin, suit lacs, pierlbapa ither" "Io

belse itb embn1hoidsryv fl ietallic
tsas jîke,, sud tinyý beede, but tht

eff1ectiimuet ut rsugge.st "paýtchiinïss" i
any îl~rte.[.lovs> receptioni gown basý

rs1v(ry gray soit satin for, tht founda-
tiol, aui tIbis is meii r cni-r>
chiffon, gabrî lighily at tht girdîsý,
sud hiuiý-g a.eet desp) hemn of velvet
tht sanse Ila'e, dc(enli"g to forin tht
na rw train. Tht chiffon o lrios as
a whjte lace sli i rsed vyith banda of
the satin, songdinil>' thronigh, sud
the garniture on wali suaid sîteves la
bauds] motifs of tht chiffon enibroldered
su1 doit bline silk, aud ,iler thrtsds.

Now thai wNe bave got use] 10 tht
-tr'aisi liues aud lack o! extra width, wt

one expects to take one's cout off and]
wants to look "drsssd," chiffon je, stis-
factory and populer. ''ie chiffon part le
reslly an overbinuse, of the suit color; it
is mounted over a substantiel liuing, end]
it je in many cases this liuing that
gives "charetter" to the waist. Persian
silk le frequently chosen, the colore show-
ing subdued through the chiffon Over-
blouse. If plain silk je preferred, it ipay
bie nf somne liglit heriuonizing color, or
the sanie shade as the chiffon and en-
livenci] hy garniture embroidered in
colora. Soxne elaborate blouses are
n:ounted over lace hacked by a tim silk.
In short, there ie every opportunity for
the exercise of personel teste sud in-
genui

t
y ,ii the des clopinent of the separ-

aie waiifi.

Christnxas for the Baby
"Har.g up tht haby's stocking.
Be sure you don't forget.
Tht deer lîttle dimpîci] darliug,
H1e neyer easy Christinas yei."

Everyone who has a baby in the
lsu;îly- i-rand-parent, sont, o ncle, jul-
timate frisnd of the parenteswauts to
mark the baby'e iret Christmas with gifte
snd rejoicinge, but, as a matter of tact,
it je not the baby, but the baby's mother,
syhose pieseure is opperinost, sud wbose
appreciation the donor liu iu mini].
i lire are ftw thinge one tan put In the
stocking ihat wili appeal tu the baby,ý to
whom candy je forbidden, sud who loves
s battered oid rubber dol or wooden
animal that lie knowe liciter than un ex-

penive ew. toy. It je not always re-
mebril as it should lbe iliat in select-

ing toys for a baby, hie teudency to put
everythiug loto hie mouth ehooli] be itakien
loto iOusideratiou.

lu the niher dtpartmient of baby's
presets-giftt that tht mother will ai-
preciate for him-nothiug je prettier or
mnore appropriatt thaxs dainity at'ticlea Of
th, finest linen wyili a luttle baud em-.
broidtrv A baby Of a f ew monthe oh]
cannot have ,too mauY bib.. A very
deîniy ont is of fine liandkerd(hief lintu,
the edge finely scalloped sud svorked
wltli bution-hole stitch, and the crm-

brley doue in a 'desigu of smal
leavs su vine wyili a conventionalized

bio o-n e sud there. Fine cording
moakes a gùod finishi for the usck. Of
ci) rse, snicb a bib) by t>eif wouild be
littie protection; a fiat pedl of absorbenit
cotton, jeý tut out to fit sud sittachcd
1r1der tht bib at the neck.

A little Oles jacket i e wtt.oms gift,
as there are times wheu the addtd
warmth is uecessary ta tht baby's Comn-
fort. Tht crochett] unes are alweys
nu e, but lovely littîs jackets tan bie made
of tint white weshable flaunel, scellopsi]
sud buttonholci] round the edgt with pale
bdLe or pink, arnd tied witli ribbou to
uwatcl. A kimona or dresing gowu may
lie given wjthout mucli fear of its btiug
superfinori. White chalei wyith a very
surah pattern in Pale bine or piuik je
pretty for the purpose, ihe kirna beiug
tht only faetil garaient in baby's werd.
robe.

A<pair of coi blankets make a gift
very urucli sorth syhile. Thty must lie of
tht finee9t, sOftc-t sytave of wyhite blanket-
in,, ck-t tu tht correct size for tht littîs
eut, and houni ail roundl with soit satin
irn tlie baby colore of plnk or bioe. Tht
biuding ait tht top shoulil be soins teres
joches ini depth. A baby pillow shouli]
have the embroidery in tht corners or
c oe to tht sud, or tht border ou thrss
aides, ao that thers will be no un-
sevesoes of surface tu hurt tht soit skin.
One neat littie Pillow je llkt a cushion,
without rufftes or edging of sur kini], sud
deptude for ins dajutiutss ou tht tuneuess
of tht hsuidkerîhjsf linen of which it
is compossi], sud a long spray of crm.
broidery fromn ont corner along a side
sud end1. Another is bordered with tint
haud-ruu tueke, sunda rufile edgtd witlî
tace erouni] ai but the lower ade.
White Pique makes a daiuty aud satie-
faciory iesîl for the baliye rot nr
bassinet. A soft but tirma quslity of
pique je ratel, Andl the edge is ecallopti]
aud workud with paddt inbî
stitch, or simply honi. As tht pique

lano ie foldtd bsck, ou account of the
wr blsie Showing,, a pr2ceta~ay lit

-u,d1 nu1 aeog the, top ta simulat e
fold, sud tht baby'e monograin or initiais
emýbroidered in tht centre of this.

lair ralling" Out?
Dots il keep thin and short ? Dues it look duit

and lifeless? Here are the Ingredlents that wll
stop thse faling, destroy thse dandruif, and give new
Il *e to the halr. Ask your doctor ail about HaU's
Hair Renewcr. His advice should bie final.

Rt. P. HIALL & CO., 1;.h5s. S. IL.

1Isgradients: 6li1-u. tp. = J.. R-7o.o Le.-. aey sis.
a. ph vo, .. Awshsj Wt. Poessa.

Doges not
Color the Hlaïr

l~mIr Efer-s t

A sensible man
takes out rheumatic

BEY' kinks with a
morng draught of
Abbey's Sait.

What do you do,

Sold everywhere.

Don't you like the -- -

CANADIAN PIOTORIAL?

It is only One Dollar a Year,

TrHE PICTORIAL PUBLISHING CO.,
142 St. Peter St., Montreal, Can.

AGENTS
WANIED

in every district anud pas-tic-
ularly in YOUR- District
to increase thie circulation

of the

"Canadian
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allowed to suitable
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NOW'S thse tîme to act

Drop a post card at once
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TION MANAGER, Pic-
torial Publishing Ca.; z42
St Peter Street Montreal
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At ý-Home with

THE KODAK
Make Kodak your family historian. Start the history on Christmas day,

the day of home gathering, and let it keep for you an intîiate pictorial his-
tory of the home and ail who are in it. Make somnebody happy with a Kodak
this year-the pictures wilI serve to make many people happy in the, ye.ars
that follow.

Unfless y ou are a1ready familiar with Kodakerv, you will find 1 he making of homne
portraits mnuch simpler #han you imiagirie-so simpl'e, indeed, that the novice often gets
the credit of being an excpert. To miake it stili ýirnpIer we are issuing a beautifully Îllus-
trated little book that talks about homne portraiture in an understandable way that wiIl
prove he1pful to any amnateur. Whether you already have a Kodak or flot we would like
you to have a copy of this book.

Ask your dealer or write us for a free copy ot -Atilome -w!iilk the Kodak."

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LiMITED - TORONTO, CAN.

Smeaton Bros. , Artists and
THE MOST PROGRESSIVE f
HOUSE IN THE CITY Engra¶veIr..

COMPLETE

Art Depariment
FOR

MASTER BERTRAM MURDOUCE, of
Longueuil, Que., though one of the
youngest of our Agents when he
started selling the 'PICTORIAL' had
done such splendidSteady work that'
we bad intended ere this giving him
a place of honour in our Portrait

Galr.A sudden illness attackedl
Bertram only a few weeks ago, and
he succumrbed. Our syipathy is
respectfully offered to the bereaved
famnily.

BRIGHIT BOYS
EARr4

GOOD MONIN
OR

FINE PREMIUMS

Send a p
copies otthis fi
to, seli among
sold you send
as your rewar,
following:

1 -'rn.-dIc,

Our Portrait
Gallery

CANADIAN PICTORIAL December, 1910
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HE picture on another
page of the arrivai of

Il atroplane might uug-Tgent sornethlug novel in

rýq for Christmas festivi-

~ plane or monoplane can
bie made by altrost auy
handy boy, uit ltai; ont
that wjll serve tht pur-

Pose, as fi nevil fot have actual fSyiug
qoualities. Decorate i wîtlu aprigu of
tvargreen and tiny Siags. A Santa Clausdoill, dressesin lucarlet clotu and fur, wiil,
of cOurue, bc, the aviator, With lins pack
tauteneil benide him. A neatty made
atroplane, wvith pure white cottant for tht
p)lanta, wouIld1 malle an fiuterestung table
decornatn, nuespendeil over the centre.

pistce fronl, the ceiling, by thin elantie
blauds or b- somte menus that jo nu little

mbsau'- nibe Cotton batting
"aow arinkisi over the evergreen gar-

'derdu W0111 uld ggeuî the caid of the upper
reg iun1 of the air throurgh which Santa
hall corne. Iliu pack migbt conit of
snmati baguv af bon-bout for thos at tbt
tab"le, or -mait articlea, each wrapped

ltinnute paper and accompauied hy a
wrien tmunîng mnensage.

IIow to Keep Chrîstutas
There lu a better thing than tht Oh-

servance of cbluitrnant Day -undftnat lu,

Are yoni willting to forget wvhat yOU
have doure for other people, and ta re-
mnenber whlat otherj p)eo[ple have doue foi'

You ; put your- rightn iu tht backgrounld
andi vout duty fin tht ioregroulld 1

Are you wvillluig to ntoop iowni and cou-
tldIer tht ied, aud( the deulrûu of lfitle
ebildrrru; ta remnember thle wtakneun and
lonelituen of people wbo are growing old ;
ta stop ukjing how match your iends
love yen, ani( aak youirseif whether you
love theml slughl; 1to tris ta uinderutani
whet thsne whlo tive lu tht same, houas
'Viti, yoiu realiy wauit. %withiott waitiiug
for, tirent to tlvoiryo; ta tim. your lumpi
no0 that it wiii glve morle liglit andi tenu

nokantij ta carry Il lu front no that
Yooir nhuiow witl fall behlinti yonl; ta
illake al grave for yojr uigiy thaoughtn uni
a garden for ýor ilui fslu wltht

gute - e-are yu ilngto do
ti4,thlugu even for al djay Then yon

cul' ketp, C.hritmnaý.
Arle Yon wllling ta l)eiieve fihat love la

thte utrongenst thing lu the worii-
utrotuger than bute, stronger thun evi1,
atroug.er tilan deati-and that the
bleentIi Lite wihd begn fl Bethlehtmi
Miieteen birsdl, vaeru ago lu tirt image

aoi brightnenu of thtert Lovet Thelu
youl tan kiep ('1rlntmau.

Audc if voit cao keep, it for a day, why
fLot alwayn f,>-ean-pr voit Dykc.

ta a breai-board, aud kusadifI with tht
bauds Muta a nrnooth lump. Mouti piecen
of it Muto lalls. Thene Muay be coatei
wilh chocolats, -Ilatteutil between watnut
inats, madls ta enclose blanchsd almonin,
ndi caloreil and lasored ta give a varisd
assntiet af boit-boue. A drop or twa
of cochineul gilles a piuk tint; yettow
and orauge cau bie abtaiued frnam rxing
iu a littît ntrained orange juice, sorne af
tht grated peel, aud as poonful or u af
powderei nogar ta bring boick ta the rlght
cnisteucy; whls a very little ntroug
coffee wili impart flavas sud color ta a
éhird sort.

Une unsw,,eeteiied ehocotate for coating
ceaîns, nutu, dates. etc. Break the bars

juta, aur enarnelleil Cap andl net Il lut a
panl of very tint water or over a boitiug

te attt nsd lt il nusît, wjth occa-
sion1 

stirrlîîg, andl guarig agaunt
wate orteat, gsttiug iota tht cup.

FLzvor ,vith vauilla. Letli MOl cool 1
teplid, then drap l ne by ne the

bîsauebti ulmonda, waluut mentl, stoi(
ilate, aqualire bita of prenerved ginger, etc.
With a claue-tlnied farir, pnh.li ech swet-
menlt dou t gel coati ail Ior, lift il
On, drain, suit put on ars paperI ta
diry, In coating treann Il)o ne at al
timle. ýNult May be, dîptîsi, fo0r a scord
coatilug.

Frulit caramels nholIut Sud a place lu
tht box of vvts. Stone nomse dates; re-,
move tht ila. froîn riIns; blanche

aimnrl hy psurn Joliug waîsr over
thieint, Ihei immnernu tIssus l old water
andt ruiuIig off tIse nirmus; alna wipe Off

nomse flsu Mix tht( fruit lu equal quart
tites, an ipt it throughi tht ment chop-
per. Dont a ral or with powdertd
sugar, kuesad tht ixiture, rail il outt

abhout haîf aur inclh thicirnesn, and rut lMto
amuî uqures. Wrap thein lur waxed

papir. 1
Fruit bars, cao be mails b>'coniuu

thte luciltid fruits with fondant. Taire
two equal rim nlics af thte fondant, one,
white aud tht olther Pink or yetsandl
belwteni thern put a layer of tht frulit
caramel preparation. Presoi tagerther, mîtl
ou:t Suit, -di cnt juta bans.

Glace graves sud sectious of orauge
Lîelp tai mire tht caudy bau attractive.1aire a nyrop af sugar andl water lu tht

oîoota f a îand of nugar 10 a cup
of ,witier; boit until il faes a thread
fromt tiht spron, or becomes, hard lun coi-
water. Iterove ta tht baick of thte ulove.
Dropî lu tht fruit, tiien it oves wi a
fort-, lift out, sud dtrop on waxed paper,
iloing one piece at a limie.

Mont caudyý-lavers are fond of cluoco-
lates. To Orlake chocolats fudge put
a teaspooQnfi7t ,f butter juta a sauce-
Pal', mle1t, then ail two topo of awtet
milir andl four clips of sait brawu sagas;

wbeu bestiad, Ad tia sinaîl cakes aI
chucotate, ust j witlî a wooden spoan util
itisuolvedl, suit ocriusrlty util ccokei,
o hich should lbe lu about tiweuîy minutes.
RItenove fromt thse lire, aId bal a test-

slpcoîîful Of valljîta essnce, andl then
beut thoroughl>' ta a creamy> coîninttucy.
Tura juta butterti Plates, and eu c'nrt 
squîares or l'dontifroes.,,

Things Useful to Know
if awiuow rquies Ieautiug in fronty
w thrwpeil off with a mag niaisteutil

wit me th 1 atii prit,. whîcih witl îlot

Lemou of hichtht ind flu to be
grat(t boui h Srt urobei eil with

a neluhaut tri over th', hle. Tht
ahrdn ue duu1 ai anid forth

truhtht 'Ile 0fitht net--naiig
a arnooth, evî.u' piece a o vorir.
Tic es 011 o lulen cao be remnoveti b>'

rling lher n l at water, tirent paariug
boitiug waiter Ibrougfi tht nîaiuted portion
guîretched( osier a bowli. If tht, sains bave
oru'd, souik tlrat îuil iltedlgye

TlO clenul al solted Place on a paÎnted
dnsor OrwNiuscot, try rubbinig the spot

lihly itb a litIle whiljing on n pise
cftan inui rag. It in, tenu injuriont

ta tIse' painlt than uoap ani water or
,aiiig-soda.

,wrfteLEARN TO

MOUNT
Ila are lte te ach you

îume and bvs. Quickly laarned,
the latestand bra iit , sîlîu Makshand-
'snmeprsmsasforyousrirendsandbeau.
t5fullyçletoraîe yoosewn hon,.'. os mal
big troley caounîîng tut others.

aprse nd NatureMetse evecys here should lk-i
tt wonerfu art. Y.n leana iiin afrw Jesons Il" te raleont

ail vous owo isaplîles and specilaîco s well as a professnoul.
aon laxidermnts are scarce andina greatBIG PROFITSdeuuaud. NIoue of out grdoatc. are

niaking $'2.00 to $20.0sa week in ilier spare tinie or P2.000 a
Yea and mure0 si prosoluau. Yu cao do as weil.

FREEan OSe atalog and Taitoisrta Malle.
tl'bTHWESTERN SCUOOL OF XDE Y

56069 EdWOOJ bii. . .. ... OMAHA, mnE.
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The Queen-Mother Queen Alvxandra has returned to Englandi from Denmnark. In our phc'tograph
stage at Dover hand-in-hand wvith lier bonnie IiLtIeý granidon, l'rince Olaf of

the left of the picture, is Princess V'ictoria, leading "MaIc," a favorite Scotch terrier.

seen on the Ianding
y.Just behind, to

cbygkC-t.a Nezs
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W ITH THE WITS

Herseif - The mtaiu, charmi of Christmias shopping lies
in the actual buying, the lingering over the

temnptations which surrouiid crie on ail hands." -Daily#t*r,0

IlNoue of these will suit mne. Have )-ou nothingelse to show?"

tE VENGE.

'- "Mr. jnlllsoli, your I
,lsed to miarry meP." ing a
-eat Sct.That'a What cross-:
to biiv ber a pug dog ! to tu

evuwith mie i ac

Ill MAI) IT.

dark niiglit. A mian was rid-
Swith un imp. Hie camne to

,rd did not know which way
e feit iii his poket for a
foluud but one. Climbing toi
the pole he lit the match

id in the ensiuin- glimmner
paint."

NO EXERPISE.

whose ofiC es were ou the
w"ere on ,hei first Clor vait-
eleatnr. ")'ou are flot look-~ell, Loudre ," remIarked the~,Rangie," repflied the real

"Th'inik l'Il juini an athletic
d il te exercise.-" Me, too."
raiteci for the elevator.

A Box of LISSUE Handkerchiefs
Makes a Charming Gif t.

T HE LISSUE is a new hand-1kerchief for ladies. It ii taking
London and New York by storm.
Every particular woman is delighted
with its soft, silky finish and the
exquisite coloured borders to har-
mùonize with each gown. An airy
trille, but both finish and colours are
positively permanent and launclir..
proof. Box of 6, full size $1 .20 ;
box of 6, gloire size, 90c. at ail
good stores.
OU R GUARAN9TE-Every LISSUE Handkerchief
13 guaranteed ludelible colours, superlor quality and
permanen finish If found otherwIse, you can obtaiu
fr.; replacement or your mroney back in full.

BROPHY. PARSONS & ROODEN,
MONTREAL IIZ

AGENT$ FOR CANADA. 5-0-0

Ouer Dod-or knaws-when we gel sick-
,JuI& wh at we need la gel ,I e/l uù- ük,
Rick h rimlîent to stayid tle ht k, so
Mie says "Cive lemn lots of 0OXO".

We hr
~M.
Dcarry out the

and Nurses

a withi OXO

asuring-ail

ý:s. &imuply
Eýa is ready,
lites of the

41 Communst
MoatraL.

Ln.
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WINIIfR TRIPS
BERMUDA, NASSAU, JAMAICA,

CUBA, and MEXICO

SPECIAL CRUISES
B Y

SS. "Avon," "New-York," and "Moltke"
1 N

JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH

TRIPS A ND CRUISES
TO0

EGYPI and the MEDITERRANEAN

W. ,l EIN RY,
286 St. James St.

MONTREAL.

LATIEST STYLE~S
IIIGM GRADE LEAIMER GOODS

GOOD VALUE

CLARK'8
CONCENTRATED

80up8
OHATEAU BRAND

Dinner making is simplified and
dinner taking is more pleasant
when Clark's Concentratod
Ohatoau *rand Soupe are
used.

These soups are tastefully
seasoned and ail ready with
the addition of hot water for
the table.

Get a tin from your cleir

WM- CLARK9 - MONTREAL
Mlanufacturer of HIgh Grade

Food Speolaltles

"WORLD WID)E"
-COANADA'8 WELL-KNOWN ROLEOTIC7

A WeekIy reprint of Articles and Cartoons from the
Ioadlng Journals and Revlsws reflectlng the

ourrent thought of both hemispheros.
Invaluablo to the, buey man or woman Wl,. wlshes to keep aiwoaet

Of the tlmoe, with the. loat Possible expendIture of trne or money.
"Alniost every article in almost every issue You Led, %ou would like to

put away ainong your trcasures.' Editor. " Telegrapli'," Welland, Ont.

The publishers will, upon application, gladly
send it for three consecutive weeks, FREE 0F
CHARGE, that you may fairly judge of its scope.
You must knov 1World Wide' to appreciate it,
and those who know 'World Wide' best con-
siderit the one indispensable publication they take.

S^nRJ'à.ES FREE

R9egular ra7tes, - - 5 cenlts a oopy
$1.5Oa year,

on trial to new subsoribers, 3 months for 25 cents
With the Canadian Piatorial on ly $2.00
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publlshers,

OOWITNESS" BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN.

CANADIAN PICTORIAL Decernber,'1910
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Every slired is food for brain and muscle-nour-
0. . ishing and wholesome. You feel good ail day.

Delicious these cold mornings-heat biscuit in oven,
pour hot mik over it and sait to taste. Try it

Sold by all grocers, 13c. a carton, two for 25C. ag

14330.

14330 - DOUBL.E JA-
I I BOT, fine lawn, Val. In-

sert. and edging.
Speclal .......... 13e

13115 - TIGET VIT-
TING 00ObsmT COVIIR
of Nainsook, IV" ' ' ierk,

t'trimmed with double
11460. ruw of -handeoine ern-

broïdery, Sleeves friiled
1.3115. wIth e.dge to match. A

very serviceable
garment ......... 49e

11950 - W&IST of fine quality Engllah lustre,
In blackz, navy blue or white. It opens, Infrotit,
dlsplayiùge artistic design of wash siik embrois-
ery, blind andi open style., tucks in front at

1035. sleeves and at ba"lt. PrIce .. ........... $1,95
11480 - r.A.»15' EZiOlusz, of gooti quality

white linen. Front shows a dainty band of pure
linien, emnbrcidered Jl two alternatlng delicate
tones of piki and ereamn white. Hemnstitched
tucks rsT sd assurIe necessarv fuflness, Long
shnnilar tucks at bai>t. Laundered cuffsa nd c'ol-
lar1. Tie is not inclutled. In sizes 32 to
42. Ail whîte- is pr"ýfIrred.........$1.49

14510.....pozy VOLT )f uine linitted worsted, with its 'IV" necit. ;,altor-flating fancyI stitch. Hingle bc, asted, closing wlith peari buttons, ibis warrn
fanCy' stite h, singl breastedi, closlng with pearl buttons, this warm

Wea ter is a mnost se~cafogerme(nt. Cornes In black, wluite,niavy, Smloke, grey or cardfPnal, For the mnoderate prie of .... 81 *79
14727 - LADIES' Min[s Ma1ýrmotu TIR, 64 Juches long, satin lin-

ed, chain fas-tener. h'Pe ,ial "i...................4.75,
1
4728-LArnJES' Min;: MaIýrmnot Emnpire MVYF, w1th two headie

au-d tour tails, satin lined. Spca...............*.49
11460 - XLADIES' SIKIRT, of excellent qultguaranteefi ail wooImI>orted Prenh ile in blackt oniy. The long height givini, lInos10
0f tis neat and dlaînty mnotel give grace and styleý to the wearer. ]n
is sart skirt, the thleon gores are sllfuilly arraniged to alterniate

Wvithi groups of dieep grapefui plalts that are tailor stitched t3 t 'it-
lie below hirip Une. its pOs5inwill serve to acq(uaint'you witil
the advantages to be drle fromn rogular puirchiasing rit the
"BONv TON"............................ .. $8,95

1835 - MMSES' EZ.ACX CARA.CUL COAT, 48 1nchies long. Mate-
rla, 18 0f a goofi qualîty', bright and gloSsy. Semli-fïttir baý_-l aud
11i,91 turn-ovon. collar. I[ o loses in front with fancy metlbttn
and cordi loops; sleeves haýve turn back cuffs which are trimmed like
th1e eollas., as weîl as sUIe rnociets viti a gond qu a lity« silis braid,JUaSt enough trilmmlng fo render coat very mr and da1nty«. Linel
tliroughout wvjl Farmner I Fatin. Price..............11.95

BON-TON LETIER ORDERS ARE EASY
-MUch easier thani shopping. The Bon-Ton Catalogue places beforeYOU aur whoîe stock, fromn which yIou may easiiy select aay artlivle

of applarl'P for ladiesiss' and chilfiren. lly cealing wlh -as theManufacture.., yon) save tht' proflts of wholesalers and retailers, uind
their, expensive renita, sal1esmeon, etc.

WR PAY TEE »EIrVE]aY, CHARQES TO AMY PART 0FP (bAN-ADA. Our guarantee tag of satisfacion or money back isa sttaehedétoi each artic'le. If you hiave. not received the beauttful Bon-T 'n Ca-
taloIgue of winter styl3s, seýnc for Il to-day. Xi is FERE, aIi-i w\ilI

ýuebec, Que.

One of the most
valuable foods known to

the Medical Profession.- The
LacCdescribes it as "Mr. Benger's

adirable preparation."
Benger's Food is distinguished from the others b

the ease with which it can be digested and absorbe.Y
BENGER'S FOOD IS FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

and ail whose digestive powers have become weakened
through illness or advancing age.

Mesand wt I"peresons arF requested to write for Booliet, « Bengera FoodandHowtoUseIt.. is contains a IlConcise Guide to the Rearing of Infants»and practical information on the care of Invalida, Convalescents and the Agfed.Post fe on application to Benger's Food Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Ing
,enger»*à Food la sold in lUns iw <Druggisis, etc., everywliere.

3or Table Sait?"l
,TrademarkIl

to be sure and get Windsor Sait.
always uses.

uld flot keep house without her

à lý
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